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BERRINGAMA HONOR ROLL.

A

On Tuesday ovenlng one of tlio largest

meeting,, ever held here, took place in the
JiairiiiKinna hall when Mr. .lumen Nugent,
tlio fatlier of flvo mililicre (two of whom
paid tho supremo Biu-iiHco,

one nn An
mic, Qcorgo Nnsent), unveiled tlio Wabba
(ind Ucrringiima Honor Roll. Mr. Waugli,

'

who hud

not tnko jiart. Mr. Waugli bud four

sona at tlio
war, ono of whom was killed,

'and another son enlisted, but did not
sjiil.

Tho hull grounds wero full of motor car»

from Tulhingutttt nml Corryong diatricts.

Wihyn was represented by Cr. Hrimlloy.

.

Tlicro win) not sitting aceommodntion fur
nil.

Many stood, and, othors couldn't

get into tho Imll, Inspector Armytage
was cliuirnmn. After singing God Save
tlio King, Miss Uratnlcy officiating at tho
l-iano, thu following contributed Items:

Song, Itov. Jfr, Ingrain, 'Tlio Veterau'i
'

Pofls'; Sirs, llailey, 'Under the Same otf
King'; Sergeant Bryant Kavanagh, D.O.M.,
Bong, 'ICutlo'; Mr. JtcOrlot, boiir, 'Land
of Hopo and Glory.' Mr, Armytago
then read apologies from Cr, Naiikcrvie,

Mpssru. Bromley, Dolilnson, Jager and
Davidson for not being present.

The chairman wild it wag tlio proudost
inomcHt of liis lifo to bo present. Bor
...idi.uii. niw -\uuuA imu pent every on
giblo oitiglo

man, and ono married man to
tlio

war, wlUi, perhaps, otvo or two
oxooptions. Tlio Junior roll

was n work
of urt and one worthy of being placod tt\

nny hall. It liad been eroded by the

Veoplo who eould not go thcmeelvcis, and
(ho iiionoy was voluntarily given. The
honor roll roprowuted twenty fmniliei.

Mr. Arinylngo Ilien upoko of what our

men bad done. Ho compared our dVmh
lit flalllpol!, with 11,,, Uritlftli

nrmv at the

taking of Qitcbeu i-u tlio Heights
iif

Abra
ham. Ono was led by a skilful General

beaihiuartersi, and rubbed of the essential
to n Ili~iUs.li

sHccewi of Mivjtriw nnd see

toy. Then ho traced ihnirnvts in Franco,
limy took over Autleiui, and instead of

?joying i' AniiniM they linrnatiod and in.

tlmldtited tlus CJornutnii in
overy way pog

wblo. Our Holilieis hud made tlio numo

of Auelralln fainoun for nil Umo, nB tliov
bud stood nloiiKsido tho great llrltS»li

loUlieiB, and French, and nover Havo awav
before tho Oernmus, He. was vcrv proud,,
mul nil rmventa of such sclt-snoiltlclng

lioys HliouKt l-o
very proud too. Itov.

Mr. Hiitlen Rnlil It wan tho llrst event
no bad been to in .Berrliigama, and Jio

was
'I bo IihIh who hud died bad followed In

surprised to Kind bow wonderfully well tlui

Upper Hurray had answered tho call,

their Muster's footsteps, and
uioir lives fop our freedom and happiness,
nnd them wns no greater gift than that.
I hoy had dono their duty nobly and well.

Mr. Oeorgo .Toffcotl, Tlutnldra, aalil it

wns tho flno spirit of our men that carried
tlioni through- tho dogged determination
01 mo luui-iiog lireed.

l!ov. Mr. Ingram, TuUuiiRiitta, wild tlu-

honov roll was tho finest Uilng lie lm-)
.vet

soon, and ho felt it
an honor to bo

livosonK .

.
.

Mrs. llnlloy, solig, 'Peace and Glory.'
ii?Vl ?? Wowon (Corryong), said the

soldioiH bail made a monument for lliom
wives in tho licnrta of all llrltlf.1i

people
tnat could never bo effaced. Thev would'

tnat could never bo effaced. Thev would'
bo remembered )?}?

tho grout deeds thoy
hail dono.

. .

Tho How Mr. A. 0. Dunstuii could
not say ononBh for iho soldiers and their
parents, TJiero were mixed feelings that
iilghr, of www and of joy, There lads

hud gono through tho war an tricks and an
trloks wo found n lot of them still, Hut
Ihoy all did tho best In thoin, and we

should do our best, for thorn,

Or, llrlndley siild ho was jmwd to bo
liwaont, ami Unit wo slunilit always w«|.
Mm� uwry urn oaon, unit noven loinct
to honor the soldiora who had fought so
Well for iik. The honor roll would suit

n hlggoi' hall,
.

Mr, MeOrlst, sang, 'TlicroS a Land.'
Ah; 'I'earco, distrlot S,S, Tatifiotlo

3'itnd tronsurer, mado n humorous spooeh,
Ilo said wo had mado tho Melbniirno
liboplo look uji lo us by tlio

Avay
tlio

money bad boon oolleoted for patrlotio

purpose*. Ho related Jiow Wabba bad
started by forming a eoininltloe, not of
a feiv men, but all who would join. Mr.
\\

, MeKay started tho nioinbershlp with
ono guinea, and all tho others followed,

amounting |0 £2S. Ho thanked all tho
Veoplu for dholr goneroiiH wipport, and
nsked them to glvo ono moro

onteitajn.

iiieut boforu tho list closed In Juno, .

Duot, Hov. Tiigram and Ming Law,
Sergeant 1lryan(. Kavaiingh, D.O.M,,

Rilil -tho liouoc roll wan
'fail'

cllnkum.'
Sonjeaut Held spoko of tho llglitliig

on
flallipoli nnd Franco, and asked the ponplc.

to ll'eat all tho soldiers ju a syinpathclln

inannet1.

Sorgeaut Oeorgo O'Connor gave a for
ilhle spiHuili, statiiiK tliat Auslrnlla should
not tiewloet her crippled, and her blind,

nnd paralysed. They should care ton

them while llfo lasted.

Prlvnlo Slttiiloy Nugoul tlmnkcd tlio

lioopio very Jieartuy tor I

no hoimtirul
honor roll they hud vrouluit Cur tiiwu.

Mr, James NTugeul, on linhiilf of Iho

-Want*, tluink'cd nil fur allowlun Ww to.

unveil tho honor roll In reinoiiihrrtnco of

our Imytt nmntiRsl us, nnd tli«
ohbh whu

had gono AWnt,
Tliu Imll was tastefully decorated by tlw

IndleM, and sunper wan provided by nub
Kcrliillun nuvl linmUst round. Tint lionnr
roll

was hung by Mr. \V, Oruper, of

Coiryotijt.


